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But nowbero doos God spcak so irnpressively and expressively
as in the plan of rodenaption. The Bible is tho word of' God.
flore lie speaks to us, and we can distinctly hear the tonos of bis
voice. Rie uttcred bis voico whon liglit started into existence,
and wbien lio rolled worlds fromn his croating hand. "Frior by tbe
word of the Lord were the lionvons inade and ail the hosts of themi
by the breatb. of bis mouth." Hie uttered bis voice whien he
hung the eartb upon nothing, and laid the foundations of the
evorlusting bis. lie utterod bis voico in 'lparadise lost," -wbon
ho askodeç tho question, Adaiii wliore art thon? le uttered bis
voice wlion Mount Simai ivas enveloped in clouds of thick dark-
ness, and wlien ?Jo.ses said, 1 exccedingly fear and quako. Thon
the very earth trernbled at the voico of the Lord. Thon the voice
of the Lord was powerful and full o? inajesty, but when Christ
appeared God uttered bis voico still more audibly and more
gloriously. Nover was bis voice so distiuctly hoard beforo. Wbat
was tho incarnation but the expression of God's mmnd and will!
What but the laying baro bis vory hoart for our inspection! XYbat
but the tender tones ofhbis voice of love and mercy!1 The Incarnate
One is the WORD O? God. 1-o is at once the rovealer of God,
and God revealed. fie is the manifestor of God, and God mani-
fest in the fiesb. lRe is the visible manifestation o? the invisible
«od. fie who saw Jesus saw tbe Father. lic whio board Josus
heard the Father; and hoe who believeth in Jesus believeth in bini
that sont bim. 0 it is wlien ive visit the sacrod spot oalled Beth-
lehem, or Calvnry, that we bear the heart-melting tones of the
voice o? hin, wbose nature is love. The advent of Christ, his lifo,
bis character, the doetrinos wbicb hoe taugbt, tbe sacrifice whicb ho
offered to God for n swoot-sznolling, savour, and the offices ivbieh
ho fils in tbe economy of grace reveal God; manifest the moral char-
acter of God; inake kaown bis wilI and purposes of moercy.

Doar roader, bave you beard and been moved and meltod by the
tender tones of Jehovab's voie? God bath in these last days
spoken unto us by bis Son. Ris language is, UInto you 0 mon
I cal) and uny voice is to the sons o? mon."


